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OREGON WEATHER

Fair and warmer, gentle
4 northeasterly winds. 4

A GIANT TASK FOR PERSHING

Now that the great American
army bad, apparently, the Herculean
task of capturing the famous Ger-

man fortress. Met, the description if
the plaoj as given by the AssoclaleJ
Press wilt be of Interest tt Ameri-

cans. And should General Focb. say
to Pershing, "take Mets," Instead of
throwing the. Tanks Into some other
sector, the accomplishment of th
task will be considered one of the
greatest military achievements ever
undertaken. The Associated Press
says:

Offensive operations toward MeU
strike at one of the most Important
German bases in the west. The city
and the 28 encircling forts comprise
what has been regarded as one of the
most formidable fortresses In the
world. MeU also Is the center of
Important Iron fields, which before
the war supplied France and Ger-

many with more than two-thir- ds of
the ore used by their Iron manufac-
tories.

Metz Is one the Mosle lOVi miles
east of the French border. To the
east, north and northwest are thelschool.
Iron and coal fields of French and!
German Lorraine. Deprived of these
fields Germany could not conduct
the war another three months, it is
asserted.

The chief Iron field on the Rhine
district is that of Lorraine, Including
the Basin de Briey, (the center of j

which Ig the litle village of Briey,)
Nellson nearly

mainly

extends

family, Kerby,
1914 mines on French
side of frontier Germany
added her mineral

tons annually obtained
by French, bringing her total

Lorraine alone up
to tont a year.

The only practical road to this Im-

portant region, military authorities
agree. Is valley Moselle. At
the of valley and barring
the way lies Metz, ranking with

one of two great
bulwarks of German

frontier. Metz, Is city ot 60.-00- 0

Its chief industries
being the of weapons,

shoes
a fortress Metz has been Im-

portant since the Roman era.' Since
that , time Jt has never succumbed
to frontal attack. present system

f Includes 28

which encircle city proper.

The outer chain of defenses, built
within the last two and

perfected since out-

break of the present war, extend

Thlonvllle on north, and Grave-lott- e

on the west.
fort Met were

elrellar to those at Liege, were
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notable their tur-

ret. German guns, however, over-ca- m

these torts.
Th fall of Meti. only would

probably seal fat of th Iron

and coal fields, but. through th sev-

erance of railway line. Imperil th

German line west to Loan and thence
northward coast.

reports of a possible "German retire-

ment In th west bar Indicated that
Met would form on of th bastion

of th German defense.

Th other evening aa th orches-

tra playing "Th Star Spang

Banner" at close of a

ing picture show, three or four wom- -l

en and several and boys put on

their hats and crowded their way to
door. There Is radic-

ally wrong with th man or woman

who refuse to remain standing, and
when "The 8tar Spangled

Banner" Is being played It Is

through lgnoranc or lack of tov for
Old Glory.

A revolution Is said to be brewing

in Finland over Germans' at-

tempt to put a ruler of own
choosing on the throne. Good luck
to Fins who are starting
move.

FRUITDALE

Mis' Clara Williams spent Satur-

day in town guest Miss Gladys
' 'Harmon.

Mrs. David Dodge. Mrs. Glarier
Mrs. Rowley, Grants Paw,

visited G. W. Potts Tuesday.

The Turner and Augustine ranch
began harvesting their grapo crop

this week and It promises to be a
fair crop.

Prof. IP. H. Wardrip received a

telegram last Sunday giving him a
good position in a school In Im-

perial valley Monday

he procured a trailer auto
and Tuesday morning family

started to make trip by automo-

bile as he will take up his work

next Monday. His brother. Glen,

will fill bis place as manual training
teacher at Grants Pass high

McCanley, of Grants Pass, was

an over night visitor J. H. Har
rls

V. D. Mihills and and Mrs. N.

E. Grants Pass, were

Sunday afternoon callers of and

Mrs. O. A- - Hamilton
Last Sunday was a strenuous day

,at Nellson home, In morning

guest of William Williams
Monday. '

G. W. Potts has a re

plot at New Hope and will make

that his home soon.
Judd Pernoll and wife and Mrs.

McCarthy children were Tues-

day evening callers at Roper
home.

D. W. Hearne and wife and Mrs.
Jones' aunt, Mrs. Swlnden, of Grants
.pass, called at Jones' home Tues- -

day evening.
F. F. Bylngton received word on

that Ms son, Preston,
who was married at Mountain View,
Cal.,,last June, had arrived safely
overseas. He is In ambulance
corps.

Watch go "oyer the
top" for share ot Liberty bonds.

Paul has returned
from Klamath county, where be
been this summer, as foreman for a
logging company.

and Mrs. J. H. Robinson vis-

ited friends In Grants Pass Sunday.
Lucius and Ehnls Robinson were

the greatest Iron region Mr. cut off a finger
In the world. It Is located and children got too close to a
In Alsace-Lorrai- and overlap Into yellow Jacket's nest and were

and Luxemburg. It most and they enter-alon- g

the Franco-Germa- n frontier talned 27 callers Including the Slll-for--

miles, almost to Pont-a-'ma- n family of Medfdrd.
Mousson. I T. C. Williams' and wife and their

Since Germany's In 'son and of were
of the the

the has
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15,000,000
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production from
43,000,000

the of the
head the

Strassburg a the
the southwest-

ern a
population.

manufacturing
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As
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business visitors to Qranta Fa this
week. -

School begin Monday, th teach
er having arrived.

Th Wlldervlll Sunday school

Blue" gav a social for th "Reds"
at th parsonage Friday night. A

pleasant evening of game and a so
cial good time was had and dainty
refreshments wer served under dl
rectlon of- Captain A lie Lovelace.

C. F. itavelac I directing th
Liberty bond canvass for this pre
cinct.

Rev. C. G. Morris, th popular pas

tor of th Methodist. Episcopal
church, left Sunday night for Port
land, whirr he will attend the ses
sion of the conference. It la hoped

that Mr. Morris will be returned lo
this church another year as he and
his family have been arttv In all the
Interests of the community. He is
an able preached and a good pastor,
and tt may be added a "good fellow
At a recent meeting of th church he
was unanimously asked to return fr
another year.

Butter Wrappers printed to com
vly with the law at th Courier.

XOTK'K

Ar you Registered? It not, then
do It now. Saturday, October 5th,
1918, Is the last day to register for
the General Election.

E. L. COBl'RN.
SO County Clerk

BACK LIKE A

BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
There' no use suffering from the

awful agony of lame back. Don't
wait till it "passe off." It only come
back. Find th cause and atop It.
Diseased condition, ot the bladder or
kidney are usually Indicated by stiff
back, wrenching paint, lumbago, sci
atica, nervousness, sleeplessness,
tired, worn-ou-t feeling, pain In the
lower abdomen. These1 art nature's
signals for help!

Here's the remedy. When you
feel th first twinges of pain or ex-

perience any ot these symptoms, get
busy at once. Go to your druggist
and get a box of the pure, original
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-

sules, Imported fresh every month
from the laboratories In Haarlem,
Holland. Pleasant and easy to take,
they almost instantly attack the pois-
onous germs that are clogging up
your system and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred years they
have been helping the sick. Why
not try them? Sold everywhere by
reliable druggists In sealed packages.
Three sizes. Money back It they do
not help you. Ask for "GOLD MED-
AL" and be tare the name GOLD
MEDAL" Is on the box.

tt'.
H.

Big Pierce Arrow Cars

Useful Insects.
In addition to ih Insect which

kelp tnnu by their wnrfury nnlnit his
enemies ami those that ar useful to
Mm In medicine, there nrw tunny oth-

er mm serv useful purport lu a
nmunt-n-in- l way. Moat ' familiar of
Unite are the honey and wax obtained
frum the bee. There Is a Chinese bug
which secretes a kind of grvase on

trven. This hnrdens Into wax and Is

collected, melted and purified when it
become whit and glossy In appear-

ance, and when mixed with oil It can
bo made Into candle. Chlcngo Her

Id and Examines.

Mow teaver Pelt Treee.
A naturalist, who hat given particu

lar study to the way of beaver, a

tertt that those creature hav an In
genlous method of cutting the trunk
ot tre that they wish to fell. In
stead of attempting to gnaw It straight
through they tnak two cut, on abov

th other, and tbey pry out piece be
tween th cats. Tb result of thlr
operations Is a notch, reo
bllag that mad by a woodsman with
an ax.

Our classified ad bring result.

COMING EVENTS

Sept. IT, 11, Friday and Saturda- y-
Red Cross Biaarfand Carnival

POLITICAL CARDS
(Tald Advertisement.)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate

for
County Clerk

0. E. McLANE
Democratic Nominee

for
Sheriff

National

Mazda Lamps

O AVINU too little light
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision thst they may

never outgrow! Why not

have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

throe times the light of

carbon lamps

without adding a penny to

your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

liio. it. Illildle, Mur.

I'ropr.
Agent

Easy Riding

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

T. Brnen,
Glddings,

Office Old Observer Itlk. Corner Seventh and G streets Phone 20

Telephone 228--5 and 16.1

Full Line of Auto Supplies

TIRES--AU Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

Classed
t . A m -II iii jxg--s- -

rOH SALE

FUR SALE Homestead relinquish
ment. Near Ttylor creek. Road

to place, 11 acfea cleared. Will

tax team or Ford In part pay-

ment. Fred Hamlin, Qsllce, Ore-

gon. 71

FOR BALK Eighty-acr- e ranch, la

Applegat valUy. Thirty acres In

cultivation, part alfalfa) Fin
rang for stock. House, barn and

. Farming Imple-

ment If desired. Inquire Ik Yin-cen- t,

call Prdvolt central. 75

WOOD Good slab wood, 3.50 per

tier. No wood sold in orders of

less than four tiers, evenly cut.
Get It wbll It lasts. Wood will

b scare this winter. L A, Laun- -

r. Tl

FORTY TONS alfalfa hay for sal In

th field, rsady now, at $ IT per
ton. Phon (06-F-l- l. C. II. Rls- -

mann. 71

FOR SALE Resist t red HolsUIn
and Ayrshire rows and hslfers;
Berkshire tow, kitchen and house-

hold furnishings, canned fruit,
bay tnd straw In barn, thop tools
too numerous to mention, thot
gun, bicycle tnd Ford roadster at
Mrlntyrt't ranch 14 miles below
town on the Granlt hill road. All

must be told before October 1.

Com at one If you want tome- -'

thing good at bargain prices. Tele-
phone 601-F-l- !. 73

FOR 8ALK Good second hand wag'
on, SU-lnc- h. Also second bind
saf tt a bargain. Addrees Car

Lumber Co., Ashland
Or. 73

FOR 8ALE At public auction, Oc

tober 1. at my place S miles
north ot Rogue River, my stock
farm machinery and household
goods. II. K. Srldmor. 74

FOR BALK CHEAP for cash 80
acre near Wlmer. (looj place to
atart with little money. Address
H. M. Knudsen, Pasco, Wash. 04

TO ItKNT

FL'HNISIIED house for rent.. Mary
E. Browne. 709 North Fifth. Tele-
phone SOtf

FOR RENT Furnished cottage with
prettiest garden In town. Corner
of Booth and Foundry street
Renter will have to keep up the
garden. Koy next door. tilit

TOR RENTOctolicr 1, a nlcoly fur
nlshed cottage, modern In every
particular, gas, electric lights
bath, etc., also garage (109

atreet. See N. E. Townsend, (121

A st met. 73

WANTKIl

WANTED Lady wanted to .evapor-
ate peart tnd apple. Will furnish
fruit, evaporator and wood and
give two thlrda produce. Call 0.
A. Hamilton, phon 603-F-- 71

WANTI-J- A cook, tingle woman
or man and wife. Also dining room
girl. Good waijos. Phone or
write Mrs. E. A. McPhorson,

Cal. 72

WANTKL) Urounduien and linemen
for Weetern I'nlon construction
gang working between Merlin and
Grants Pass. Best of waxes and
accommodations. Steady employ-

ment. For particulars apply man-

ager Western Union Qranta Pass,
or foreman, Merlin, Ore. 73

WANTED Fresh Jersey cow with
cair. Address Martin Conger, Rt.
4, Box 05-- 74

WANTED TO BUY Second hand
top buggy In good condition, also
breaking cart. Address B. CA

Helghton, Rd. No. 2. 74

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo-
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Bun-da- y

slttlngs'by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- or residence
140-- J. , 67tf

buck wonnaenc men.
"Some of them Kny See confidence

men are pretty slick, ain't they, Les-

ter!" asked old Riley Rezzldew. "Yet,
llree!" replied Lester Lazzenherry,
who was just back from the Big Burg.
They're so durn slick they'd pick the
pockets of a billiard table If yon didn't
wntch 'em every minute." Kansas
City Star.

Faulty Judgment
"Mist Jones," sternly Inquired the

superintendent, "what hat happened
here? Five of your boys have black
eyes and bruited faces." "The worst
btttered and most cheerful one It the
new boy," answered the sixth-grad- e

teacher. "The others thought he wat
(or peace at any price. But he wasn't

I

Advertising
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BKINU YOU It JUNK to tb UrsnU
Pass Junk Co., 401 South Sixth

street. Phone 11. W buy rags,
metal, rubber, scrap Iron, hide
and wool, old automobile for
wrecking.

ON CASH BASIS Th Music an4

Photo house will rmov to tb
new location, next door west, oa
October 1, and everything will b

oa a rash basis except pianos and
talking machine told ot lea,
Cash basis It necessary In.ordtr to
maintain low prices. Stanton
Rowell, 607 O street. . 1

IfKHB It a retl opportunity,, Th de
mand for farm tractors it lucre.
Ing by leapt tnd boundt. West-

ern representative of eastern con-

cern manufacturing popular prleedl

line of four wheel tractors will b

In thlt vicinity soon to cloae con-

tracts, It Interested address P. W.
Wisdom, ctr thlt paper. 7

ATTOftNKTS

H. D. NORTON. Attorty-t-ia-

Practice la all Btat and Federal
Court, rirst National Bask Bldg.

COLVIO WILLIAMS, Attoraeyt- -
at-U- Orsnts Past Basking Co.

BIdg., Orantt Past, Orion.

8. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pra
tlo In all court. First National
Bank BIdg.

O. 8. IJLANCHAIUi, ttornev at
Law. Golden Rule rtulldtni
Phono 70. Grants Pas. Oregon.

BLANCH A RD lll.ANCIIARD. As

tornejfs. Albert BIdg. Pbo
!3-J- . Prtrilc In all courts; law
board attorneys.

C. A. S1DLER, Altorny-t-Uw- . ref
eree In bankruptcy. Masonl
tempi. Grants Pas. Or.

VKTKItlNAUV MIHJDON

DR. R. J. BESTUU Veterinarian.
Office, rwaldence. Phon loj-R- .

PIIYHICIANH

L O. CLEMENT. M. D., Prtctloa
limited to dlsetset ot tb ey, ar,
noso tnd throat. Glasses fltud.
OflU'S hour or on ap-

pointment Office phone (3, resi-

dence phone 3&9-J- .

l LOUOHRIDOE, U. D. Pnysklao
and surgeon. City or country eallt
attended day or night. Reildeno
phone 369; office phone 181
Btxth tnd 11. Tuff i BIdg.

DR. J. O. NIIrLEY, Physician and
urgeon. Lundburg Tlldg. HealtU

officer. Odlce hours, 9 to It a.
m. and lto ft p. m. Phone 310-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
903 Corbett BIdg., Portland. Or.
Hours 9 i. m. to .1 p. m.

IKNTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. I). Klrsl-clat- s

dentistry. 109 .4j South Hlxttr
street, Grants Puss, Oregon.

MIMICAL IXSTRICTIO

J. 8. M ACM UK RAY, Uachei of volcii
cultur and singing. Lesson given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street.

DRAYAGK AND TltAN'Kb ICR

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
klnda of drayage and transf
wrk carefully and promptly dan
Phone lll-J- . Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; to do We.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phon
397--

F. O. ISBAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, flanos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped tnd stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft Hoirnta, No.
50. Residence phone 124--

The California and Oregoi.
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Dally except Sundty
Effective ny 1, 1913

Train 1 lv. Orantt Pats p. tjTr'.n 3 lv. Waters Cseik ,00p. a.

All trains leave Orsutr Pss from
be corner of O and B's'utn street,
ipposit t'.. Southern Pacific depot

Pot til Information rgarJia
freight and ptssepztr service call at
th offl' of the eomssny, LnBdyflrjt
building, or pbone 131 lor staU.


